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Ereryday now adds more and mor to the complete-Hen- s
of our Oxford Tie stock. We show more Ox-

ford Ties than al the other shoe store In com-
bined. We show everv novelty an soon an it appears
In the eest. Our stock mbraca today over ISO dif-
ferent atyles.

Ladles' (rood Donirola Kid Oxfords McKay
Bewed patent tips flexible soles good
wearing-- stylish Oxford Ties
at
i new styles Vlrl Kid Oxford Ties Southern
Button Oxfords Side Eliistic Oore
Heel Oxfords
I'rlnce Alberts
Opera Oxfords
IZ.BO sTo at

) new styles
Oxfords In every
weight flexible
and comfortable
widths from AA
at
absolutely new

of the
kid or shiny
rommon sense

Bense

Viol Calf
style

and correct styles the Ox-
fords season In every leather plain

leathers heel, from extreme
turn 1 earner weignt soles
and genuine welt medium
and heavy soles the finest
fitting Oxfords

SWELL DOOT8 FOR WOMEN
A surprising lot of fine turn

made by one of the best shoemakers of York
state some In fine vlcl kid leather others the
paient coirskln some splendid kldskln Button Boots
and all the styles Boots go sale Saturdayat2.SO, SJ.SO.

8PECIAL
AT $1.08

This Is a lot of nearly WO pairs Good year welt
McKay sewed Lace Shoes for ladles street
dress wear made of vlcl kldsklrrs

regular price 13.00 but In Saturday's
at L.

Hen's
Shoos

Two Specials

Men's

1,98
Your choice of BOD pairs

man's Vlcl Kid Shoes,
men's Velour Bhces,
men's Box Bhoea.

the new toes
weight soles every pair
stamped on the sole a
bargain at WW.
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Major Moorei Says He Will Exeroisn Power
Goufemd by Osuter. '

Will STOP BROATCH'S PRIVATE ORDERS

More Secret Initoii Will Be
' Hela Ha Forxaer Dlscrtmln-atto- a

"

Will Be Practiced,
Says the Mayois

Instead of giving the Board of Firs and
Police Commissioners additional power, as
the enemies of home rule had hoped, the
decision in the fire and police board case
promises to shear the commission of the
arbitrary control of the police and fire
departments "which It has exercised
Since seated by order of former Governor
Savage last August.'

Mayor Moorei announced yesterday
that, while accepting the decision pending
ft possible reversal, he will assume his posi-

tion 'a chairman of the commission and
wUL proceed to use the power conferred
la the offloe of mayor by the charter, mak-
ing that officer the real source of power
In' controlling the acts of police
Are departments. .

In'' accordance with this determination,
reached before noon yesterday, a meeting
of the board will be called probably for to-

day by the mayor, who will resume his
position as chairman which, he
relinquished temporarily while awaiting the
supreme court decision. Hereafter he pro-
poses to see that all the rights of all the
people are protected and no discrimina-
tion shown.
. To Bton Broatch'a Orders

'Secret meetings of the board will be
topped Chief of Police Donahue will

be; Instructed disregard the private or-

ders of Mr. Broatch any other member
of the board.

This step Mayor Moores considered
necessary because of the purely arbitrary
and capricious manner In which the board

Its Individual members have accom-
plished acts of Intimidation for political

City Attorney Connell and the mayor
not given up the fight for home

As announced by the former, as soon as the
election over motions for rehearing will
be filed on the ground that the controlling
point was not considered or used In arriv-
ing attbe judgment just banded down. Far
from being discouraged, the administration
regards the act of the supreme court as
merely a temporary setback sooner or
later will be overcome by force of the will
of the people.

It did. not require a long time for the
mayor to decide what he should do. H
waa fully aware that toward the police ani
fir departments he stands In the same re-

lation as the president of the United Slates
does to the army and navy, as commander
In chief, and now he proposes to assert the
right vested In the office by the charter.

What the Mayor Bays.
Mayor Moores said:
"Until the notice for rehearing can be de-

termined I will acquiesce in the decision of
the supreme court and accept as law the
determination that the members of the gov-

ernor' board have the right to perform the
dutlea of the office. I would rail attention,
however, to the provisions of the charter
regarding the power and authority of the
board concerning the right of the board
consider make appointments and re-

movals In the fire and police departments
and to make the necessary rules for their
government and action.

"Nowhere there any authority for, the
board, except In conjunction with the
mayor, to give any orders to the chiefs or
members of the lire and police departments.
This power absolutely vested In me as
mayor. I propose now to assert this power
and to tee hereafter that the high-hande- d

methods of the present board are brought
to an sad. I propose to see that all cUl

and Largest Line Oxfords in Omaha

New Oxfords
town

SPECIALS FOR

98c
Ties,

Oxfords Low
Patent Leather Oxford

C'omon Oxfords (.59made retail at 2.0 and
Hurpass Kid, Kid nnd Patent

of heel light and medium
soles exceedingly stylish

lixst all sixes and 1.98to KB on special sale
BO swellest

good
In every

to full and heels

2.50 to $5
In the

dmsala

welt and sole
New
In new

In on
$3V

ANOTHER 8ATURDAY

fine
and sole
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for Saturday

Good, Stylish Shoes
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Calf

In medium
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Shoes

Lace

Sect.

3.00
Tour choice of 40 different

styles patent coltskln, patent
calf, plain vlcl kid, velour
calf and box calf all real
Qoodyear welt soles all
sices, all widths all new,

styles and lasts
special Saturday at 93.00.

cent shall be treated fairly and that none
shall be discriminated against. If It Is
right to close three or four saloons. It Is
right to close all salooni. No discrimina-
tion will hereafter be permitted.

No More Secret Sessions.
"No secxet sessions of the board will he

held hereafter or tolerated. Every thing
relating to the Are and police departments
shall be done In the open.

"The chief of police will be at once noti-
fied and required to hereafter disregard the
private orders of Mr. Broatch and. to ob-

serve only the orders that emanate from
myself as mayor of the city and chairman

lo of the board.
"I know what my rights are as mayor,

and I propose hereafter to exercise them
to the end of maintaining an orderly city
and protecting every citizen without refer-
ence to his business, politics or religion."

Conaell's View of the Case.
' City Attorney Connell gave out this In-

terview: "I do not know why the decision
of the supreme court Is rendered at this
particular time. I can only conjecture.
The decision bears evidence of having been
hastily prepared. It does not cover the
points Involved. It does not touch upon
and utterly falls to decide the vital point in
the case. -

"As soon as the smoke of the battle of
Tuesday passes away I propose to file mo-

tions for a rehearing. I propose to file one
motion for all the members of the old
hoard, and also file a separate motion on
behalf of Mr. Kennedy, whose original term
of mfflce has not yet expired.' I refer to the
Identical term of office which was litigated
and decided In his favor in the
Kennedy case. Mr.' Kennedy waa appointed
In pursuance of an ordinance which pro-
vided for his term for three years and
until bis successor should be appointed and
qualified. ,

"Under the law as recognised by the
supreme court in the decision. Just handed
down the prior judgments In the Moores
and Kennedy cases are res Judicata as to
ftie term of office that was Involved In
either of those cases. I did not expect to
win the case on the points covered by
Judge Holcomb's opinion which has just
been filed. I did, however, expect to win
the case on the proposition that the facts
put in Issue In the Kennedy case and de
cided In favor of the members of the old !

board could not be disputed In a subsequent
suit - between the same psrtles or their
privies.

JThe law In support of this proposition
Is so positive and clearly declared by the
highest courts of the land that there can
be no question regarding Its correctness.
In a recent case decided by the United
States supreme court the following wss
snnounced ss the true statement of the
law.

"A right, question or fact distinctly put
In issue and directly detarmlned by court
of competent jurisdiction --is a ground . of

j recovery cannot be disputed In a subse-
quent suit between the same parties or
their privies, and, even If the second suit
Is for a different cause of action, the rlsht
question or fact, once so determined, must,
as between the same parties or theirprivies, be taken as conclusively estab-
lished, so long as the Judgment In the first
suit remains unmodified. .

n Law 1'elnts Involved.
"While It is true thst a number of the

parties In this esse are different from those
In the Kennedy case, all are In privity with
their predecessors. This Is whet has been
doclared by Judte Sullivan to be the law.
A public officer lo regarded as being In
privity with his predecessor when both de-- j
rive their authority from the same source.

"As stated. I did not expect to win out
j before tho supreme court as at present

constituted on the great fundamental prop-- .
osltlun of home rule. Neither did I ex
pect to win out. excepting as to Mr. Ken-
nedy, on the grouud that the present terms
of office of the members of the old board
were the same as determined In the Ken-
nedy case. The proposition on which I
did eipect to win out, and with regard
to which the authorities overwhelmingly
and unanimously sustain ma, Is that la Iks

I UK HKLIABI.H ITOIIE

drcn's Clothing Omaha .as Ever Known
A monster purchsse the entire surplus sjock of Spring and Summer Clothing of

Henry W. Cane Co., Broadway, New York, the most prominent wholesale tailors
In America. Every garment a model of style and fine workmanship. Through a
spot cash transaction we secured these fine new, suits at a sweeping

Boys' Suits in very deslrabls pstteras, In
grsy snd brown mixtures, In light and
medium colors, made In Vestee, Norfolk
and Double-Breaste- d styles special sale
price $1.60v

Regular $4.00 values for $2.50 in very
handsome patterns, In all shades. In light
and dark colors pants msde with exten-
sion walatbsnd, reinforced tape seams,
double seat and knees msny of the pants
lined throughout msde in Vestee, Norfolk,
double-breaste- d and three-piec- e styles-wo- rth

up to $4.00 sale price only $2.50.
$6.00 Suits for $3.95 Made in double-breaste- d,

Norfolk, manly, sailor blouse.
sailor Norfolk and three-piec- e style

More Particulars. The Goods Aro Hero
The tremendous purchsse of women's ready-mad- e garments by our cloak buyer

Is simply astonishing. The prices are panic prices one-ha- lf and one-thir- d the real
value. To the wise women that have wal ted this bit of news will be gratifying.
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock we will

start the ball rolling with 150 women's
Suits, msde of etamine, cheviot, serge and
broadcloth Jackets with the new postillion
backs capes over the shoulders trimmed
with bands of stitched taffeta regular $20
Suits for $9.90 each.

300 women's Suits, mostly all silk drops-m- ade
of the finest quality of taffeta. These

Suits come In all colors and are made of
cheviot and broadcloth $30.00 values for
$15.00 esch.

150 new, Suits, bought at a
sacrifice worth up to $50.00 for $25.00
each.

175 $15.00 Suits at $5.00 each.
SKIRTS.

Skirts at less than half the prlco of the
material.

Women's Etamine Skirts, trimmed with
satla and taffeta bands, beautiful gar-
ments, at $4.90.

1,300 women's Skirts, in pedestrian and
dress Skirts, made up in every Imaginable
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Savings Bank Exclusively
This Institution' Is conducted a and not

accounts. Its are Invested In highest class of
securities, Its available In any condition of the

CITY SAVINGS BANK
1 6th and Douglas Sts., S. E. Cor.

prior litigation all the rights, questions
and now controversy pre-
sented, litigated and determined, and
without regard to whether the same were
determined wrongly, such de-

termination by the solemn Judgment
the supremo court final and conclusive

all the parties the Kennedy case
and their successors office.

"It a remarkable thing that this Im-

portant, and as I believe controlling feat-
ure tbo case, not touched upon de-

termined by the supreme court and So far
I am able learn from the newspapers

none of the cases I are mentioned.
nor are any of the previous decisions of the
supreme court of Nebraska sustain
me overruled."

GRAND MIIXISERY SALE,

Big Sample of How Millinery Se

red at Less Tkss Prlco.
One of the largest purchase of high-cla- ss

millinery ever made by a western
This sample Includes all very new-
est, most elegant nnd fashions

trimmed and untrlmmed dress and street
hats; a big line all the stylish trim-
mings, ornaments, flowers, etc.

Is a and elegance about this
new sample of millinery will ap-

peal every woman rep-
resenting as It does every new Idea,

shape, style and trimming designs
from the world's grest fashion makers. It
gives you unequalled variety

This fortunate purchase enables
offer you on Saturday your choice this

sample line of millinery less thsn
half the regular prices.

This most astonishing millinery sale will
be held on the main Plenty of sales-
people wait on you promptly.- -

HAYDEN BROS.

Mow Orleans, La.
From May 1 to 4 Inclusive the Missouri

will sell trip tickets for
$29.50, account meeting National Medical
association. For Information call
address city office, B. corner 14th and
Douglas Sts., Omaha, Neb. T. F. Godfrey,

and Ticket Agt.

St. Pant and Hvturs, aiX.Sn.
On April and 28 the Illinois

R. will sell tickets St. Paul and Minne-
apolis snd return at rats $11. SS, for
return days from dale of sals.

Tickets No. 1402 Faroarn St.
W. H. BRILL, D. P. A.,

Omaha. Neb.

Cramer's Kidney and Cure Cures
backache Is highly endorsed by
people. In two Our price,
40c and 75c. Schaefer's Cut Price Prug

16th and Chicago

Burns gives the with each
Jardlnler If desired.

Nichols 4V Broadflsld. primers. Tsl. 1842.

in R
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great variety new spring and summer
fabrics and latest color effects coats lined
with a very Hne serge reinforced tape
seams any size you want, from IV,
years. These suits would be great value

o.i tiayaen fi.Vb.
$7.50 values $5.00 We have the great-

est asosrtment boys' Suits ever shown
the city these suits come all the

latest shades snd fabrics black, blue or
mixtures In cheviots,

mixed worsteds, thibets and unfinished
worsteds every suit guaranteed padded
snouiaers outtonholes Band made, any
style desired any site you want, from 2

years regular Suits for $5.00.

style, color and material $6.00, $8.00 and
$10.00 values for $4.95.

700 women's Skirts $6.00 values for

l.'O women's skirts at hard-tim- e prices
oniy xi.19.

COATS
hard-tim- e prices made of taffeta and

penu sole at $5.00 each.
Women's Monte and Blouse Coat-s-

made extra heavy quality peau de sole
$7.50.

118 women's 811k Coats Monte Carlos
and Blouses all the new styles worth

$18.00 for $10.00 each.
175 children's Coats ages 4 to worth

$8.50 $4.00 each.
WOMEVS WASFI WAISTS.

women's Wash Waists $1.00
quality for 39c.

women's Waists heavy vest-Ing- s,

fine lswns, Waists and Etamine
Waists worth up $7.00 choice $2.90.
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Omaha. Nebraska.

Vo fill Hail Orders!
Tes, and more of them than any other

retail drug store In Nebraska. Wouldn't
it pay you to take advantage of the price)
we are making every day on the aurae
articles which you are paying from bo per
cent to WO per cent more?
too Lleblg Process Beef Extract 11c
26o EaKie Brand Condensed Milk 15c
$1.00 Peruna file
SOc Pozzonl Face Powder 22c
25c Grave's Tooth Powder 10c
35c genuine Castorla 24c
$1.00 Pierce's Remedies 64c

All you wsnt of these goods.
ll.tiO Temptation Tonic ?3c
$1.00 Nervlta 75u
frlc Nervlta 4'c

Sexlne Pills 7.5c

il.00 Her s Malt Whiskey 6tc
Pure Cunadlan Malt Whiskey 76c

11.00 Duffy's Mslt Whiskey 75c
6Uc Texas Catarrh Cure one cures., 40
&uc Iv.ian s Pills sac
60c Pink of Perfection .. 40c

SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICB
DRUG ST9RB

Two Phones T4T and TOT.
g, W. Coraer 1U tit ana Chicago sts.

THE BE RETT COMPART.

The Cafe. The Cafe. The Cafe.
Todsy luncheon from 11 to S and table

d'hote from 5:30 to 8 o'clock.
Come and enjoy clean, sweet, refreshing

surroundings, the finest table and the best
of waitress service In the city. Prices al-

ways moderate. Third floor.

GORDON AFTER MORE SALARY

Perpetaal Jndxe Gordon Seearea A-

lternative Maadamaa Writ
Aaatnst the City.

Samuel I. Gordon Is reaching for the
treasury of Omaha with another applica-
tion for mandamus. This time he wants
$2,291.(7 as salary as police Judge from
May,. 190$, to April, 1903, and be has se-

cured from Judge Day of the district
bench an alternative writ, returnable In
court room No. T. (Judge Dickinson's) next
Wednesday, May 7. As in the previous sim-
ilar cases, he has made the mayor and
council the respondents. and prayed to have
them compelled to authorise and direct the
lssusncs of 4 warrant in that amount.

' Saturday Special Drapery Department.
For one day only we will sell you a $7.50

and $8.75 portler with cord edge, fringe
top and bottom, or one of our new cur-
tains with border. Only one pair to a
customer For $3.75 per pair.

ORCHARD A WILMELM.

Farm loaos. Forgnn-Haske- ll Co., 420
N. Y. Life Building. Tel. 470.

Douglas Printing Co., liv Howard. TeL
444.

See street cars for Cerlllsn recital pro-
gram and elviB drawing SsgMirdsy venlog.
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lse Alton Floor, tie Alton floor.
California Prunes, lb., 74c

Bapollo, bar. 7V&C

m M
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for and00 .
Farnara streets and take
advantage of 'the Irre-

sistible values that will
IB O

reduce your grocery bill. r
Salmon Steak, can, 124c

Upton's Ceylon Tea,, lb., 65o

EXPONENTS OF GOOD LIVING.

28th and Farnam Sts.
Grocery T . 1119. Msrk.ITd.TM.

for Flour.
Prime Corned Beef, lb., to

b. can Best Isrd, 86o

.3Ixok all around and let o
3

us know how these prices

m il
o

you, but fl.rpi't .'forget . to S
ask us about .

is CB
a or telephone 1329.
X p.

Chickens, lb.,' 13c
Nice Mackerel, each, 10c

lae Alton Floor., lie Alton Floor.

THE OROCER.

of

Fancy Pie Plant,
Green Onions,

Pineapples, Asparagus,
Bananas, Cucumbers,
( Tomatoes,
Urape Fruit, Spinach,
Mulxga Grapes, Or. Beans,
Apples, Beets,
Lettuce, Parsley.
KadiBhes,

Tel. 982. Prompt Delivery.

Jeweler. Opp. P. O.

Bank of
JV M (tor-- kaj Mr tJrM

I'CsM P fapifi $Q.m Knri-ts- a. fuMrf titty.
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A Purchase Merv's Spring Suits

Go on Sale Here Sat
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Saturday;
Boys' All Wool

Our New York buyer had nn to
pick up a of men's suits at nwny under
price. The suits are here, marked and on

tables. These suits great values. They
consist of the latest and finest cut in
the newest The point of

in clothes isn't much these suits at
fO.OO. As many styles and kinds shown in the $0.00 line
as many carry in their entire stock.

at A

Quite an that will be sold for

We have seen them for $3.00. Rome
of you them good value at that, but they
are a great deal better value at our price. Come in nil
wool and in a great of pat
terns to select from
Bises i to 12, and

.ed style 8 to 16 years.

we will sell all wool knee that sold
iRc.SPPCI&I J

STRIKE

Twenty-eight-h

SOMMER

Agents Alton

STRIICB

FOR

NEW LOCATION

HENRY LEISGE

Full Line Fancy
Groceries

Strawberries,

mnges,

Leavenworth

18-- K. WEDDING RINGS

Albert Edholm,

MECMANT(rHolional Omaha.
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urday at $9.00
resident opportunity

quantity spring
placed eepe-rat- e

represent
spring materials,

spring styles. highest excel-
lence making beyond

clothiers

Suits worth
$12.00 to
$13.5.0,
Saturday..
Boys' Suits $2. Special

for Saturday
assortment tomorrow

2.00,each.
priced elsewhere

might consider

cheviots cassimeres. variety
Norfolks,

jacket

On Sale

each
Knee Pants, Worth 35c and 45c

Saturday. 25c
Saturday boys' pants 0rriamilnrlv

BROS,

Home

seekers

RSI6S.
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BBEXEL
1419

On May 5th and
19th the Burlington of-

fers cheap one-wa- y and
round-tri- p tickets to
many points in the
west, northwest and
southwest

If you are contem-
plating a trip anywhere
west better see or
write me. I can prob-
ably offer suggestions
that will save you
money,

J. B. REYNOLDS,
City Psa. Agent, 1502 Faroarn Street,

OMAHA.

Shoes for Boys
We just want to Impress upon you the Import-

ance of shoeing your boy right and Inexpensively.
The 11.50 shoes are equal to any 12.00 shns ever sold, and are
made so ss to stand the hard wear a boy will give them
Saturday is boys' day with us.

Our misses' and children's department Is making friends for
us ev:ry day. We have so many different slylcs, sizes and
prices that It's easy for us to satisfy any mother.

S23OEC0.
NAM ST.

3SSSZ

John Rudd, Jeweler
Makes a Specialty of

HIGH GRADE RAILROAD WATCHES
If your watch fnlU to keep correct time, I Watch Inspector for

let u repair. Wo will guarantee to mska I O. 8t. P. M & o . Ncir.t Kir. C. N. W
Kruurluhi. I Ity., Neli. urn! Wru. Dlv,

115 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

Don't Try to Experiment
On such valuable organs as your teeth, you only get
one good natural set snd If you are not careful you
are liable to loose there.

0

V


